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- ontùru P ro yen po
1uurwmavàglksit bhiides hd alo.

.àld "Yes" but' aided! 1W-mental re.
nce ta the Linnean Booiety of Baniran-
1 that." hey vare rather partleular about

curer kind.'! -. -,
ontent asTtas shad been to believe ln
' tande relations with som favorai one

br sax, thitfraUk confuesion Of a plural
oton staggered ber.-
They ?" ash repeated.
yee," liendonaiàt eaddmiy. " The.Botain!-

ooetyolp Icorieaponi ith are more par
ilar tthan the Governmant Burvey.>" --

S "l Ten you are doing ihis for a socity ?"
omaded Teresa with a stare..
, 0ertainly. l'm making a collection and
asifistion of sp~elen. I intend-but

bet are you looking ut?"
Teresa had suddenly turned away. Fut-
g bis hand lightly ou her shoulder, the

sung man brought ber face to face with him

uln Bhe vas laughng.
« I thought all the while it was for a girl,"
eaid; "uand-" But bore the mers effort
h apsezh sent her off Into an audible and gen.

eocutburst f launghter. It was the fir4t
M m e had sesu ber even samile other than

tlerly. Characterlatically unconscoulas aof any
ourer ln ber error, he remained unembarrasa-

c.But ha could not help noticing a chauge
the expression of er facs, ber volce, and

hen ber intonation. It seemed as If that fit
f eaughter hai loosed the last iles that

bour.d her to a self-imposed charater, had
gept aba the last barrier betweenb er and

b ber LealitieX nature, bad dispossessed a pain.

fai unreality, and relleved the morbid tension
oi a purely nervous attitude. The change ln

ber utterance and the resumption of her
.cfter Spanisb accent senaed to have come
wth ber confidences, and Low took leav aof
bar befors their sylvan cabin with a comrade'u
heartinas, and a complets forgetfulnes that

ber voies had! ever Irritated him.
When h returned that afternoon he was

startled to find tho cabin empty. But instead:
of bearing any appearance of dlturbance or
hurried flight, the rude Interior seemed to

bave inagically assumed a deceror or and
oleanlinuosa unknown before. Fresh bark hid
the inequalitles of the floor. The skins and
blankets were folded ln the corners; the rude
sbelves wers carefully arranged; aven a few
tal ferns and brIght butquickly-fadhng flowaera
versdisposed arnd the blackened chimney.
S be had evidently avalled berself of the

chaug of clothing ha bad brought ber, for her
lute garments were hsnging from the hastily-
devised wooden pegs driven Ia the Wall. The
poung man gazed around him with mixed
feelings of gratifcation and uneuainess. HIs
presence had beas disposaesed ln a single
bour ; bls tan yeurs ai inely habitation had
lft no trace that this woman had not ef.
faced vith a deit move of her band. More
tha that, it looked as if she bad alwaya oc-
cupied It ; and it vas with a singular con-
viction that aven when she should occupy it
no longer it would only ravert to him as
ber dwellng, tht hae dropped the bari ahut.
trs athwart the opening and left it toIfollow
ber.

To his quick ear, fin eye and abuotrmal
senses this was easy enough. She had gone
la the direction of this morning's camp Once
or twice he paused with a hlf gestire of re.
cognition and a characteristica Good " aIt the
place where as bad stoppai, but was surpriE-
ed to find that er main course had been as

direct as his own. Devisting from thii direct
line with Indien precautlion, he firt made a
circuit of the camp,and approached the shat-
tered trunk fromi the Opposite direction. Be
conasquently came upon Teresa unawares.
But the moentary atoulilment and embar.
Mament were his alone.

Be aearcely recognized her. She was wear-
lng the garmenths ba tbrought ber the day
before-a certain dicarded gown of Misa
Nalle Wynn, which le had hurriedly begged
frm ber under the pretext ai clothing the
we of a ditressed overland emigrant thon
on the way to the mines. Althougb he Lad
satisfied bis conscience with the intention of
confesliug the pions fraud to ber when
Tiresa was gone and safe from purauit, it
vas not without a ganse of remorse that he
witansesd the sacrliegious transformation.
The two wmen wre nearly the same height
and aizs, and although Teresa's maturer
figure acculted the outlines more strongly, it
was atili becoming enough to Increeao is
irritation.

Of tis becomingness vhwas dobtiless un.
aware at the moment that he surprised hner,
he was consolous O aving " achance," and

this bad emboidened ler toa "do ber baire"
and otherwise compose berself. Ater their
gretlng abs ws the iEt lt Binde to ithe
dres, regreating that it was not more of a
rough diguise, and that as she muat now diE-
card the national habit of wearing her shawl
"Imonta" fashion over ber bad, she wanted a
bat. "Bt you muat not," she said,
"borrow any more dreas lor me from
your Young woman. Buy them tor me
at some shop. They loit me enougih
monay for that." Low gently put uside the
few pieces eof gold! ase lid drawn from lier
pocket, and briefly reminded ber of the sue-
picion uch a purchase by hlm would produce.
" That's Bo' she said, with a langha "Car-
cmba! what a mule 'm becoming. Ab i wat
a moanent. I bave ItII Bu>as me a mman
fel bat-a man's bal-as ita paoryuself, as a
change te that animal," pointing te the tex-
laled cep lis vers summer sud winter, "undi
l'il abowr yensa triait I hsae't run a ltes-
traical vurdrobe toc noîting." Ner liai she,
ton the but titus preoured! a few das buter bc-
crae, by lthe ais! et aslît andhesrchiet sud a
bina jey's beathaer, s fsacinating "pont pie."'

Whatever aus e! annoyauca ta Laow itill
lingerai in Tersa' drear, ht vas seau forgot.
tes lu the palpable avidence cf Teresa'sevalues
as abtaanical assieta. It appeared tatI
during lte afternoon site bai not only dupl-
calai bis specimeun', tut bai discovered ans
or two rare plunts as pot unolaified fa îLe
alors of ths Cacquinez wooda. He vas de-
lightedan ins luturn, over bte camp lire,
pielded up acte details ai Lia pressai life
uni somne af bis sarlien recollections,.

«Yen don't rememaber anything et peur
latter 7" us hese; " di ho ever try te ssit
yen- ont?7"

"Ne i vhy should. te 7" replias! îhe It-.
pertgrhable Low. "s Heai not s Ohorokea."

"rao he- ua a tuant," respanded Taras
proniptiy. .. "Asti peur mother-do yen re-
membter her 7"

· 'No, I thinkt she îled!."
"Yen ftn site îles!? DenT pan know?"

<'No." - ---

" Then you're nother i said Tersa. Not-
ltithsfnding- this. franknesr, theay ehok

baudsfor the afght, Teresa nestllng Ilke a
rabtit ln a holloi b- thé aside'of-the camp
te. Low with his fest toward If, Indienwlier,
and hi head and aoulders pilloied on hia
baversack uonl ali distingulshable lthe
durnuss asoni.

W nksslhitrivil detalls three nanventini
daya -alipped ty.: Their rotent was undis-
tut bed n r could Low detec by the laaIt evi.
dece to his ente perceptive facultis taLt
sny lutiuding fut Lai slnce crosaed the boit
o! shaida; -The aes -,ai -pisnagev-nIs t
Indisu-Sprlg: had recordes! tescape o.
Tehea seccureng a a emolelsud puralp
Imaginative disaunce asti br probable dirsa.
tiontetbouitbyof i.

CHOAPTER V.
The win! was blowing toward te stranger

a that he was.nearly upon ber, when Teresa
firas took the alarm. He was a man over aix

et in helight, strongly,.built, witha alighti
tendenoyto arouniness eo, bolk irhIch sug-
gdatedreaï'vsd rather thani inipeèd energy.i
Bis shiok bard sud mentaohe vre closely i
oroppedd ur'd âåmall and liandsome mouth
that lipddtexcept when he as excited, but1
alwayakeptfliavsbwaip wlth ia-bine aeesnlu
a Ù&P3tuaI.'auieocf baîf-DYopilcageai butor.j
Blé 'desâ'as sauperlar ta thet fbte boîaty;j
bis genees expreaien tht e! s manoei
world, albeit a world of San Frauciaso, Saort- i

"on ynoremember," nh oue day asked
ber, "whattimd It Vas when you out the
lat uand got away ?"

Teresa -pSsed: her banda upon ber eyts
and .temples.

"About 3 i a
"And yu vere here at 7. You could have-

covered eonie ground ln four houri ?'W
"fPerhaps-l dou't know," she said, ber

volte taking .up ber old quality again. "Don't
s: me-I ran ail the way."

He face was quite pale as he removedb er
hands fram hor eyue, and her breath came as
quikly as If she had just finisbed that race
for lite. .

" Then you think I am sa behere " habs
added, after a pause.

" Perfectly-until they find you are not In
Yolo. Then they'Jl look hbre. And thatlt'
the Cime for you to go there." Taeea smiled
timidly.

"It will take them soe time tosearch
YolI-unlep," abe addsd, "you're tired of
me itre? Thecharming non seguitur did not,
however, seamn ta atrike the young man.
"l 've got the time yet ta find a few more
planta for you," she suggested.

"Oh, certainll"
"And give you a few more lassons ln cook-

ing."
"Perbapa."
The conucientlous and literal Low was be-

ginning to doubt if abs were really practical.
How otherwise could she trifle with such a
situation ?

It must h confersed that that day and the
next she did trifla with IL. Bihe gave hersaelf
up to a grave and deliolous languor, that
seemed ta flow from sbadow and silence, and
permeate ber entire being. She puased houri
in s thougbtful repose of mind and spirit that
semed te fall lke balm from those ateadiast
guardianr, and datll their gentle ether lunber
saul, or breathedtta ber liatening est in-
munity from the forgotten past and security
for the presant. If there was no dream o the
future lIn this calm, aven recurrence of placid
existence, so much the better. The simple
details of each succeeding day, the
quaint housekoeping, the brief companion-
ship, and eoming and gaing of ber y oung boit
-himself at beut crystallized personification
of the sedate and hospitable woods-stit fied
ber feeble craving. She no longer regretted
the inferior position that ber fears had obliged.
ber te take the firat night ohe came ; ahe
began to look up to the young man-so'
much younger than herself-without know-
Ing what It mseant ; It was not until she found
that iis attitude did not dstract from bis
pictureaquenear, that s discovered heraself
seeklng for reasos te degrade him from this
seductiv emminence.

A week hai elapsed with little change. On
two days ha bad beau absent ail day, returi-
InIr only ln tlime ta sup In the bollow trise,
whioh, thanks te the final removal of the
dead tar from li vicinity, was now conai-
dered a saler retreat than the exposaed camp-
fire. On the firat of the occasions she recelved
him with soma proccupation, paying but
little beed to the scant gossip ho brought
from Indien Sprlng, and retiring early under
the plea of fatigue, that hs amght seek his
own distant camplire, whicb, thanks to ber
atronger nerves and regained courage, abs no
longer required so near. On the second oc-!
casilon h found ber writing a letter more or
lesa blotted with tsars. When iL waa finish-
ed,ae baegged him to pat i ut Indian Sprlng,
where ln two days au answer would he rc-
turned under cover te hlm.

" I hope you will be satlsfied then," ase
added.

. Batisfied with what," queried th young
man.

" You'Il ee," she replied, giving him- ber
cold band. " Good night."

" But can't you tell me now V" he reman-
strated, retalning ber band.

" Wait two days longer-it lsn't mucb,"
was ail ase vouchafed to anawer.

The two days paleed. Their former con-
idence and good fellowship wers fullyT e-
stored when the morning came on whbch he
was to buing the answer from the Post Office
at Indian Sprilng. He had talked again of
bis future, and Lad recordedis ambition te
procure lite appointment of naturalet to a
Government surveyirg expeditlon. She bad
even jocularly proposed to dregs herself ln
manss attire and "9enliat" as bis assistant.

"But you vill be safe with your fiends, I
hope, by thast time," responded Low.

" Safa with my friands," hab repeatedli a
lower volce. " Safe with my friends-yas i I
An awkward ilence followed; Teresa broke
it gayiy. "iBut your girl-your swetheart-
my benefector, will he let you go?;"

" I haven't told her yet," ald Lo'w gravely,
" but I don't sue why s ishould object.!'

"cO ject1Indeed," interrupted Teresa in a
high voice, and a sudden and utterly gratuit-
ou Indignation; a how should she? Id lite
to see ber do it i »

.Bhe accompanied him saoe distance tothe
intersection of the traiewhere they parted
in good spirits. On the dusty plain without
a gale was blowing that rocked the hlgh tree
topa above her, but tempered and ubdued,
entered the low alisle with aflutterlng breath
of morning and a ound like the oomig of t
doves. Never had the wood before ahown so
sweet a sense oi seeurity from the turmoili
and tempeat of the world beyond; never be-
fors hsd an intrusion tram ,ths cuter life-
even lu the shape ai c letter-aseemed so :
wicked s desecraion. Temptedi by the sali-
citation et air sud shade, as lingerai wlth
Lew's hbrium ulung ou ber ahoulder.

Àastrange sensation like a shiver snddenlv .
passed across ber nerves sud left them l ina
stats of rigi tension. With ovey sanie

rebily acuts, with every faculity itrainedi
te its utmsiet, te aubtle instIncts of Lowses
weodcrait trnnformed sud poassese ber.
Sheè knew' il nov i A nsw elamont vas lna
the vood-a strange being-another lifs-
another man approuchingi S he did not -
evon raie ber had te loch about her, but .
dartedi wlth the preacilon and fleetness et anu
arroi'l ithe directIon et bar tres. •But ber
test vers arrease, ber limba puaiyzed, bar
vsry existence suspended by the sound ef a
voice:

'" Tersa 1"
It was s volas that Lad rang lu ber cars for

then last two peurs lu ail pitaes of latenîity,
paîsio, tenderneir, sud anger ; aNolce upon
.vhose modulatione, rude sud uùmualcali
though they v ere, bar heurt sud .seul badi
huug ln transport et aguish. But it was a
chim, that bad rung its [ast pale ober sensae
au ehe entered the Qarquinez vooda, sud fer
ther lait weekt Lai been as duad ta bar ai a
voicesftram the grava. It was îLe vole of ber
lover-Dlok Ourson i

I h -

bai aven overcome ber feminine repugnance
to buge" and creeplug things so ar s te
asilt ln bis entomological colletion. .Be
Lad drawn from a sacred cache ln the bollow
of a tree the few worn text books from whicih
he had atudied.

- They seem very preciourl she said, with
a amile.

%" Verye,'> bareplied gravely, "There was
eue with plates that the as ae %p, sud it
will be six months bifore I can affarci to buy

,Tîrasagiancai buelrreil>' aov-ar bS\vali
vornbuiekku eut, aI bi shcalice utli, jtb
lia pgtter alm e tobluthtul b>'entlsu
vashiagp, uni beecasthongitlul. c"I aup.,k

- -

1mente and Murderers' Bar. He advanced
taard ber with a laugh and'an outatretched
hand.

SFaubhera alsh gasped, drawing back.

Apparently ueither surprised ner mctlfed
ah this recoption, ho answeired ranily:
" Yeth. Yo didn't expot me, I know. But
Doloreth ehowed me the letter yo wrote ber,
and-well-here I am, ready ta hsip you,
Lwth two mon and a tbpare horthe walting
outside the woodth on the blind trail."

" You-you-bere 7" he ouly repeated.
Ourson abrugged hi. ahoulders. '-Yeth.

Of courth yeu never expected to thee me
,again, and lestht of ail here. l'Il admit that,
l'11 thay, I wouldn't if I'd been injour plathe.
l'il go further and thay, you didn't want te
thse me again, snywhere. But it ail cometh to

ithe thame thint ; bere I am. I raid the
latter you wrote Doloroth. I read how yen
were iing here, under Dunn'th very nothe,
with hia whole pothe out, caverting round
and barkin' up the wrong tree. I made up
my mind to come downebore with a few
nathty frienda af mine and out yen out uder
Dunn'th nothe, and run ynou ver into Yubu,
that'th ail."-

" How dare she show yeu my letter ? you
e! ail mn. How dared ahe sas your ielp 7 "
continued Teresa fiercely.

" But se dtdn't athk my belp," h respond-
ed coelly. 'D- d If I don'tthink she jst
calculated I'd be glad to know you were
taing bunted down and thtarving, that I
mlg"t put Dunn on your track."

Yeu lie 1 said Teresa fuioualy, "sh was
my friend. A botter friend than those who
profesied -more," she added, with a contempt-
nous drwing away of her skirt as if she fter.
ad Curson's contamination.

" AL right. Thettle that with ber wben
you go bmct," continued Curason philosophie-
ally. 1:We can talk ai that on the way, the
thing now Ith ta get up and get ont of ththe
woods. Come " Tersesa'. nly reply vas a
geature of scorn.

I I know all that,'> nontinued urson halt
soothingly, "9but they're wailting.?

"Let them watt. I ehall net go."
What will yeo do?"

«Stay here-tIl the wolves est me."
" Tores@, Ilsten. Teresa-Tita i ses here,"

be said wlth sdden energy. i swear Its all
right. l'a wllling te let by.gones be by-
gones and take s new deat. Yen aball corme
back an if nothing bad happened and take
your Cid place as befors. 1 don't mind doing
the square thing-all round. If that'e what
yen mean, if that's ail that stands lu theway,
why, look upon the thIng as settled--there,
TIta, old girl, ceme."

Carelsas or. oblivious of ber stony silence
and starting eyp, ho attempted to take ber
band, but shb disengaged beraslif ith a
quick movement, drew back, and Enddenly
crouched like a wild animal about ta spring.
Carson folded bis arma as she leped to
ber feet ; the little dagge bshe had drawn
tram iher garter flashaed mechancally in the
air, but she stopped.

î The man betfor ber remained erect, impaE-
ulve, and slant, the great trees aroundand
beyond ber remained erect, impassive, and
allent ; there vas ro sound in the dim Males
but the quick panting of lier mad passio, no
movement in her cali, motionless ahadow,
but the trembling of er uplitted sal. Her
arms bnt and lowly sank, ber fingers ra.
laxed, the knifle fell from iher band.

" That's quite enough for a thow," h said
with a ratura to hie former cynical ease and a
perceptible tone of relief lu bis voice. "It
'th th tams old Teretha. Well, then, if you
won't go with me, go wlithout me, taie the
lad horthe and cut away. DIck Athley and
Peterth will foilow you over the county lins.
Ilt yn vaut thome moneay, there it th." lie
look a buckkin purse from bis pocket. "If
you won't take it from me'-lisheeltated as
she made noreply; 'Athley'tb fluah and ready
to lend yol thome

She had n talsemed te bear Lim, but Lad
stooped in ome embarrassment, picked up
the knife and hastily hid it, thon with aveted
face and nervous fingers as boginning ta
tear strips of loose bark from the nearest
trunk.

" Well, what do yen thay 7"
" I don't want any money, and 1 shall stay

bere. She hositated, looked around her, and
then added with an effl.ort, ' suppose yeu
mentwell. Be it sot Let by-gones he by-
gonesa. You sali jut noW. 'It's the same
old Teresa.' Se she le, and seoeing she's lthe
ame, she'las better briae than anywhere else."
There was enough bitterness lu ber toe te

cali for Curoen's balf perfnnctory sympathy.
" That be blowed," he responded quckly.

"Jutht thay yo'll come, Tita, and-"
She stopped hie half-spoken sentence with

a negative gesture. "Yen don't understand.
I shall stay bere.

"But aven if they doni't theek yoou hre,
yen cau't live here forever. The friend tbat
you wrote about who wath the god ta
yen, yen know, can't keep Yeu hre aiwayth,
and are yen thure yu cean alwayth trutht
her ?'

"il ien't a woman, It'a a man." She
stopped abort, and colored ta the linseoft er
forehead. "Who sai! I vus a woman 7" she
continued fiercely, naif te cover hr confusion
with a burst of gratuiltou anger. "sla that
antber of your îles-?"

Ourson'st lIps, vhich fer a moment badi
completelp lest taler utile vans nov drawn
togathar lu s prolonged! wbistle. He gazedi
curlously et lier gave, aI lier bat, at the bai'
e? brightt ritton thtat tied her blach bale, and!
sai, " Ah i"

" A poor ma wlio hua tapi my secret,"
as vent an hnrrlidly, " a tan s friendiessa
sud Iaoel as myseif. Yeml," isregaring
Oneson's cynical imile, "a man whoe lias
asaesd everything-"

"S s tnrally," suggested Ourson,.
TMAnd turued bimself ouI of bis only asel.-

bar to give ra sroof andI caoerng," site con.
sinned mechanically, strugging with the
new' sud horrible faney that hie verdi

" Ans! thlept every nlght ut Indian Tbprlng
ta sa your.reputatioud' sai Ourson. "f
conese."

Tarais lurn~bd very vhite, Ourion vas
prepared tor a anîuburat ai fnrp-pehapsu
sveu another attack. But the amibs! and
beaten veman only gazai ut hlm with frigt-
oued sud impierinig eea For< God's abe,
IDiot, don'l say thatl?"

Tba amiable cyulc vas staggered. Hisn
good bumor uni a oertain ahîvairous instinctt
Le could not repess got the balise of hlm.

un exlamation and placedb is hand upon hi
revolver. . Wi a eiuking conviction tat
the limax hd come, Teres raaied ber eyes.
From the dlm aueles beyond, Low was ap.
proaching i The atasstrophe isemed com-
plte.

She had barely time to utter aumploring
whisper: i In the sinae of God, not a, word
to him." But a change had already come
over her companion. It was no longer a
parleywith a fooliah woman; ha had to deal
wlth a man like himself. As LoW's dark face
and picturesque figure came narer, Me. Cur-
aon'a proposed method of dealing with him
was made audible.

9 Ith it a mulatto or a Thitrutb, or bath 7"
hl asked, with afiected auxiety. -

Low's Indian phlega was impervious ta
such assault. Ho turned to Teresa winout
apparently noticing ber companion. 'sI
turned bck," le said quietly, "as soon as I

aknew tbre wera aleaugara]bars; i thought
you might need me." She noticed, for the
first time, that,I n addition to bis rifle, Le
carrled a revolver and hunting; kif l lahis
blt.

eth," retneod Ourson, with aun Ineffec-
tuai attempt ta imitate Low's phlegm, "but
as I didn't bappen to e a stranger to this
lady perhaps it wasn't necesary , particularly
ls I bad wo friands-"

" Waitirg at the edge of the wood with a
les! horse," interrupted Low ithout address-
ing him, but apparently continuing bis ax-
planaticu ta Teresa. But as turned to Low
with feverlih anxiety.

I Tbut's sao-he lu an old friend-" she gave
a qu!ck, imploring glance at Ouron, "tn old
friend who came to help me away-helisa very
kind," she stammered, turning alternately
from the one to the otier," but I itold him
there. was no hurry-at leat to-day-that
you-were very good-too, and-and would
bide me a little longer, until your plan-yen

rknow your plan--" ab added, with a look of
beseoching significance te Low," could ba
tried. And thon with a helpleas convlction
that ber excuses, motiver, and emotions were
equally and parfectly transparent ta both
men, she stoppedin a tremble.

" Perhapth it'th jutht ath well :,hen, that
the gentleman came thraight bese and
dldIn't tackle my two friendth when lepathed
thons," observed Ourson, half sarcastlically.

" have not passed your friende, nor have I
beau nea tham," said Low, looking ut him
for the firat time with the sane exasperattng
calm, "or perhaps I eshuld net be here or
they fhere. I knew that one man entered the
wood a few moments ago, and thaa two men
and four horses remained outBide."

" That's true," aald Teresa to Ourson ex-
citedly, Ilthat's true. Ha knows al. Ho can
ses wlthout lookling, her without listening.
He-he-" she stammered, colored, and stop-
pod.

The two men liad faced ach other. Our-
son, afen hierisirat goodnatured impulse, had
retained no wih to regain Teresa, whomh he
failt ha no longer loved, and yet vie, for thait
very reasa perhape, had awakened is chi-
valrous instincts; Low, equally on his aide
was altogether unconscieus of any feeling
which might grow into a paslon, and provent
him frem letting ber go with another If for
her own safety. They were both men of a cer-
tain taste and refinement. Yet, l Epite of
ail this, some vague instinctf lthe baser male
animal remained wih them, and they were
moved ta a mutually aggrasaive attitude In
the presence of the female.

One word more sud the openIng chapter of
a sylvan Iliad might Lave begun. But thla
modern Helen saw it coming und arre?ted it
with an inspiration of female gonius. With.
out bsing observeda he disengaged ler knife
from ber bosom and lot it fll ai il by acci-
dent. It struck the ground wilth thepoint of
its keen blade, bounded, and rolled between
themi. The two men started and looke at
each other with a foollaih air. Crson
laughed.

" I reckon ahi as take care of hersit, ieh
salid, extending bis hand to Low. " I'm
off. But If I'm wanted she«Il know where ta
find me." Low took the proffered ad, but
nelther of tlis two men lookede t Teresa.
The reserve of antagonism once broken, a
few words of caution, advice and encourage-
ment passaed batween them li apparent ob.
liviousanes of ber preasence, or her personal
responibility. As Oursonat last andded a
farewell te ber, Low insisteda upon accom-
panying hit as far as thehorses, uand, In
another moment she was again nlone.

She ad savea naquarral between them at
the surr fl:e of hersei, for ber vanity was etill
keen enough ta fee tbat this exhibition of
her old weaknesas ai degradal her it their
eyer, and wore-hai lost the respect ber late
restraint hai won frein Low. Ttey ba
treatE tier like a child or a orazy woman,
perhaps even now were exchangicg criti.
caims upon her-perhapspitylng ber i Yet
abs had prevented a quarrai, a fight--posibly.
the death of Ialther one or the other
of thesa mon who depisd her, for
none knew better than se the trivial
beginuing and deperate end of thee
encounters. Would they-would Low ever
reall ift, and .forgive ber 7 ar amal, dark
bands vent vp to ber eyes, andbsc sank upon
the ground. She looked through tear-v-aled
lesas upon the lute and glant wt-
neasses cf her daceit and passion, and tried to
iraw frm thelir immovable calm strengith
and censolatian as boere. Dut aven tney
seemed te stand apart-resvd ans! for-.
bldding.

Whesn Lov roturned site trias! ta galber
fret bis epea uni tanner whbat bad passd
betvaun tima sud lier tormer laver. But te-
pond a mare gentia abstraction atitima, lie
retsiai LIa usuel ceira. BIte was ut last
forced ta allais ta il Leeself it si emuleaed
reeklomese.

"I suppose I din't gel a rery geai ahar-
sce fret t>' lit plie ?" e suis! with a
laugh.

"' I don't underatand pou," ite repliad, lnu
ev-ieut sincenity'.

SIte bit herclip andi vas ailent. lBaI as
iLs>y vers returning hema ahe said gently', " i
topa peu vers not auge>' vitht me tee te ls
I tld vlan Ispoke of 'pour plan.' I
could uat give bte ruai roason fer net raturn-
ing witi-vit--that man. But ht's not aill
a lis. I Lavea spieu, If pou htaven't. Whenu
yon are ces!>'to go to Smeramaento la lakbo
peur plase, dreas me as su Inian boy, peint
myp becs, sud lut mo go vwtih pou. Yeouin
leave me-there.-yo uai'o,"

" It's not a bai ides," he reapanded!, grava-
ly'. "a ewil set."

On the next day sas! the naxt the mreontre
zses!ed ta bt.frgotten. Tinhehnsarm vas
already lills! vit rare specimuens. Tac' su

pose you culdn't buy one ai Indien Spring,"t
ase nid innocently.1

For once Low was startled out of h is
phlegm.I

"ilan Bpriur," Le ejculated; "gperbaps
net aveun ian Francisco. These camre from
the State&."d

"How did yeu get them ?" peristei
Teres.

" I bought them for skin I got over the
ridge."d

I did'nt mean that-but no matter. Than
you meau ta oeil that boa-akin, dort yon?":
she added.'

Lo, lu fact, ha ialready sold it, the prc-.
esede havlng beas invested ln a gold ring forrMiss Nellie, whcha site scrupulonly did not
wear except lu his presence. In his aingular1
truthfulnss he would have frankly confessad
IL ta Terea, but the seoret was not his own.1
Be contented himslf*ith saying thait he bai
diaposed of It at Indien Spring. Tersa

started, and communicated unconsclously
note of ber nervousnes t ler companion.t
They gazed ln esach oter'sa eyes with a trou-1
bled expresalon.1

" Do you thinkit was wise ta sell tht par-.
ticular skin, which might bo Identified !" habs
auked tmdly.

Low bltted his ar:hed browi, but felt a
atrange sense of relief. i"Perhapa not," ihe
Eald careleslyi; "but it's tee late now to
mend matters."»

That afternoon sh wrote seveal lettersi
and tore them up.One, however, ahe retained,c
and handedit t aLow ta post at Indian1
Spring, whither h was going. Bhe called
his attention ta the superacription bing theE
same as the previous latter, and added, with
affected galety, "iBut i the answr ian't as
prompt, perhapa it will be pleusanter than the
last." Her quik fteminine eye noticed a i
little exitement lu his mauner and a mare
studious attention to his dress. Only a few3
days befora abs would net have allowed this
ta pass without soma miachievous allusion toe
his mysterions weetheart; ILtroubledb erc
greatly now ta find that hab could net bring1
berself t athis household plesantry, and that
her lip trembled and ber sya graw moist as
he parted from ber.a

The afternoon passeda slowly; had said
he might nt raeturn t asupper until late;(
novertheles a atrange restlesnesas ook poas.
session of ber as the day wore on ; abs putr
aside ler work, the darning of his stockinga,
and ramblei aimlessly through the wooda.
ihe had wandereds, ahuknw net how far,
whn habs was suddenly seized with the same1
vague ense of a foreign presence whicha us
hai lot bafera. Could i be Ourson again-a
with a word of warning ?Nol abs knit IL
was not he; so subtie Lad er sense becomet
that abs even fancied that she dtected in the
invisible aura projected by the unknown no
significance or relation to herself or Low, d
feit no fear. Neverthelss abs deemed it
wisest ta seek the protection o ber sylvan
bower, and buried wlitly tither.

But net ao quickly nor fixedly that ihe di:1i
net once or twics pause ln ber flight' ta ex-
amine the new corner from beaind a friendlyq
trusk. He was s stranger-aYoung fellow
with a brown mouetache, wearing heavy
Mexican apura In hia riaing boots, whoas
tinkling ho apparently did not care te cor-i
coal. He ha perceived er, and was evi-1
dently pursuing her, but o awkwardly and
tlmidly thathabs eluded him with ease. 
Whon sie bad resched the security O the
hollow tree and pullsd the curtain of bark
before the narrow opening, witra her eye t
the interstices, she waited his coming. He
arrived bresthlessly in the Open space be-i
fore the tre where the bear once lay ; the
dattd, bewildsred and half-awed expression
of bi face as he glanced around irm and
through the openings. of the forest aisles
brought a faint smile ta ber saddened face.
At langth h called ilu a half-embaeraased

ivoice :-
'< Mis Nellie "
The agle faded from Teresa's cheek. Who

was aMisas Neille 7" She pressed her ar ta
the opening. "Mis Wynne 1" the voice
again calied, but was lost ln the echoless
woods. Devourod with a new and gratultous
curioasity, ln another moment Teresa felt abs
would bave diEcloseli hersol t apny riar, but
the stranger rose and began ta retrace bis
eteps. Long ater Lis tinkling apura wrej
lest in the distance, Teresa remained litesa
statua staring at the place whore be id:
atood. Thon hab suddenly turned like a mad
woman, glanced down ut the gown shc was
wearing, tore iLtfrom ber back as If ithad
beea polulted garment, and stamped upon
IL in a convulsion of rage. And then, wiit
ber beautifal bare arma clasped togetheri
over ler head, sIe threw hersaelf upon beri
couchl n a tompeat of tears.

(To be contînued.)

--
MGR. CAPEL.
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R ESPOKSIBILITIES CF W EALT h.

Celnlloie, although originally Invented br
an E sgliuhman snd known under bis auspies

as Sýomit', bu beau brougitt ta gresb perla-
tion hare, and au Immense trade s hdone ha it
us a maltal fer knife handles. It may sot
ho gsaeaslp kueun ltaI the main article lam
its compcaition la tiesae paper, ani litc=t>
phor la largely used laits pseparatn, wPflw
il oves IDs Larduaesta the ummixtrluocf ther
pigment of wbite zinoleai.

THE WEAKERSBEX
ara imaonnely I.uflegtItau b>' tse unae t Ur.
R. V. Flaroe'a &,Favorite Paacrllastio,
gineIc ureala i mala.dune me u n
gines lôn ttlite s'tilen. »'8ol4ý%b7 dru&M.-
gui».,Il.

!-illE TRUE WITNESS AND -CTROLIC CHRONICLE.

the phruse, "You cannot serve God and
Mammon." This Implies that the -servies
which we render t aone la but the service
which we would render te the other. When
we aiy that we serve our God there la ne mer-.
vice commensurate bu,, true and uivided
devotion. Thus whei%ç we speuk o' doring-
God iL stould meun u ration witb ail our
faculties. Any other service than tuila net
pleusing ta Him. This commanmd le not a-.
dressed to any clasa or tind, but. ta ail. God
Epeaka aluo In a shorter tex[: - M- >o ' give
me thy heurt;" and what is tla but the very
excitementol everything that la in cur nature?
This, then,1 i the kind of service wrch(l Gd
requins et us. He cannot densve or be de-
ceived. My Intellect tnclinea before my Godi
for this rsean. He procialms that I sbalt
love myself and my neighbor sas mysalf. IL
lu God as Lord and Master holding supreme
power aver me.

ADOATION OFGOD.
We adore HlIm u rejolcing ut theW wrka

tht He a uaccomplished by renderlng grati-
tude tE Hlm. This feeling identIfie us as
halonging t Him, and If wsears made of
spirit and of flash both cause us t aknsi te-
fore our Lord and Mabter. God helpa us, as
we Wll know-this blessed trote, with manr
othera which.we bave learned from eue
mothero' lips. But have We conformed t
them ? If we are honnît of heart wo will
look within at oue soul, that anctuary ta
which one of earth can penotrate, and sse
ourselves as Ha sa us. Whence cames thl
feeling of di[obedience ? la IL because
Borrow or the îtill voire of con
science bas spoken ta us ? The one
sole atmoaphere that makes men of
us e wanting. It la the spiritual atmoes-
phere. Ta serve God,ef which thetext speak',.
manse lat we are to ilve without the world.
The tru modsl of sucb a course of action le
Jeaus. He stood la ueed of nothing, sud,
having a choice, chose poverty and degrada-
tien. He Who comes nearest this modl
comes nearest being ln the image Of Qed..
Whola iChere beasring the name of a Christian
that could prove t the heathen that he was
such a one ? IL la theree r courage fails us,
und we would rather drown eur thoughts in
pleasure. This la, then,whywe donotserve
God, but Mammon. IL la hers at thi point
that Mammon becomes conspicuou, and
riches generally bring about this rasult.

TUE rosessreoN ce RIICHIS.
Wealth givea us tbat conteanted statu so

vlvidiy expressed in the English word, cem-
fort. Il becomes a austainer and supporter,
and thus we court and worship the arthly
source from whtich Is la derived, and forget
God, the rseai giver. Brethrer, are you as-
tontabad under tase circumstances tht
Paul, la bis directIons to Timothy, salid, ln
regard te the rIch, " For they that are rici
fai inta temptaton und a snare, and Into
many oolis and hurtil lusta; for the love
of money la the rta Of aill evil," &o. In
what tronger terma coul idt be stated ? The
fault fi, s we stare thisl inthe face, that It
must indeed startle us, if God bas andow-
cd us with wealth, duos il necssitate that
we, as rict men, cannot be the children of
Qed? The Almighty One, laispeasing of
this diflioulty has said, "What you bave iu
not Vour alone, but you are aimply
holding proporty la trust, and although Il al-
lowa comfort, pleure and the cultivation of
art and science, pet do net let the charge of
highmindedneus be applicable to you." God
bas given yen wealt, but do not fel that
pou and yeu riches ara above astrugglIng
humanity. Why stop under such ircum-
stances lin the mait of the course when afevw
strokes would uarry you t the goal? WLy
gratify your deires, indifforent to those Who
are suffering about you? BIather remember
that your responosiility as a tresurer ia very,
great. Perhaps the thoughtt as coma ta you,
"I poasesa tc-day ; shat I paosses to-morrowi'
O1 one thing we are sure. Thousandalhave
sald "tboma, let un enjoythe thinga Chat ara
prsent, and let not tue flower ac time pas
by." Yet on the morrow we bave seau them
reduced ta aboluts poverty. "Ia this aour-

te " vou may ay. If you have trust Lu
the good God aie will be right.

IMI'OnTASCE CF OOD DBEDS.
Your chanceP, bretan, are in giving, ta

give with a broad, generous beart, not by
iancy and oaprice. Tre Father who gave you
your wealth mekts the sun ta ahine upon the
rigiteaus and the unrlghteou. Threfore
you musa not bae governed by fickenees, but
when you give do Ilt l the name of God. If
you make tiis our aim, brethren, when ou
shali stand before the judgment seat, He Will
say ta you:-" I was bungry and ye gave me
meat." Keep yourcelf lowly, give reely and
your Lomes will bu joyful places, sanott- .

fitd by the hospitality which you
extend ta ail. Brethren, pou can
tate our chtice, elither te worship the golden
cait, whichi launworthy of one who has borne
the stamp of a Christian, or te worship God.
Have pou noticed bow swifly ime pases
away ? Just ai a bird flessilently und wift-.
ly through the air. Christmas and other feaa
tivaI days coma and go, and yet how many
balu·pansaway before another arrives 1 All-

le written upon the mind of God. Re knows.
What actions of oue life aali we delgt te-
think of when we at the l umoment comeo-
the brink of eternity ? We shall dwel with
delight, net on the hours spent in pleasure-
aeeking' tnt npon thes sentl lnth e service
e! Goad.

FORIT UNATE CHASOIE CFr & LIEUT.-
CH ANCE, U. B. A.

Lt. JosiaIt Chance ai lthe 17th Riegiment.
Infantry', U. S. Armyp, ai the claie alithe laie
va, hav-ing srved! sntirelp titrongh 1% vas
cemmissionadin Lthe regular sernice. Elenen
poes ago ho van satlOned! ai Biamarckr, uni
bars ha hs beau ev-er aines. Union his au-
perlntendence Camp Heanocckvu a ult, eud'
îhe ç;resent Fort Llscoln. Haetsho had
withi the galiant Cuiter whten te left le mré
la deuit', uni eue ai lthe liraI tears l t ait oer
Lis sud faIs fell tram Lient. Chance. Ai pe
sent te fsat Lineoln, uni se iflicer at the fort
le huis! ln botter satasnr tItan bu. Ho irai-
53o,000 lu ths July' drawing ai The Leuisiaus-
Blute Lottery, et scoultoi $2. EGvery Bis..
mareker knnova him, uns! lthe lWône hai
but ons expression: 'Good i Il couldn't batsi
failales o butter man." Ho Sa Le viii tas-
vaut Il la Dakta dirt, uni wili remain [n the
servie. Throu:b lthe Bismnarek Nal. Biant
Le draiw on 14ev Orloans ter bis 530,000-.
LIant. Chat ce bald! two-fiths of ticket No,,
37,348. The lichai irai' tsespital prise oa:
$75,00.-Bisrch CDskcoe) .Wriune, JuZg

The Adoration which
Pleasing la the Sight

Alone is
of God.1

NawouT, R.L, August 19, 1883.
Mgr. Cape preached at he Rev. r.

Grace'e church this morning and aIse this
alternoon. The edifoe-the largestln the
city--was filed to lits utmoet capacity at
both services. Many of the leading cottagera,
including Colonel Jerome Napoleon Bons-
parte and Eme. Bonaparte, and ex-Goveraor
John Lee Carroll and wile, of Maryland, were
present. The morning sermon will attract
specialattentionlnviewofthe largeamounat
of wealth repreasented among the audience
and ln the city, where he la spending a ffw
das. Bis text was Matthew vi, 24-" You
cannot serve God and Mammon," &o. The.
speaker suad :-

MGR., CAPE. nI OnaIEs.
Duaz Baasra-u-Your town ta-oay at

lthe height of the seauon. Those who, by in-
dustry or Inheritance, ara poseesud of large
fortunes are eujoving all the plesaure that
weatith oan give. The liturgy breaks atrangaly
ln upan this scns. il I not a strange colt-
cidence that we gather around the itar of
God Alrmighty, who bai given somaeof us
riches, and who neverthiees guard and prc-
tects us. Colnoidancet of this kind are often-
times due to'the apeaking and orking of te s
Holy Spirit. Ye; while we would forget
God, He doe not forget us, and, loing ns as
ehildren, Ris love reaches to our soule. Lat
fs ponder over the text, and tbat whibc i by
no mean au sntitheais, that « ne man aun
Ferve tw mutera." As to what the Holy
Spiril map IsIntuail itera la ne deubi.
We muet .yack for Gai or for.te
vend. Werotw, pito n id-teksanc stand?
Tliâ prbiok, aià'bueauiip naInoles!, 'ter-
foie 'WO el MtIdviii upon IL. Kart

e ahrugged bis Shouldere. "What I thay,
and what you do, Terotha, needn't make nu
quatrl. 'va na claima ou you-I know iL.
Only,"-a ivids senue of the ridclulour, power-
fui ln mon of hie stamp, completed her vie-
tory. "Only, don't tha anythling about m=y
comilng down haierte out you eut from the--
-tbe-the Sherif." He gave utterance ta a
short but unaffected laugh, made a alght gri-
mace and turned t go.

Teresa did net jol n bis mirth. Awkward
as It would have beau if s baitaken a
saverer viewt o the subject, she vas mortIfiad
aven amidst her ears andembarrassment et
bis levity. Jnst as sthe had become convinced
taI bia jsaloipb ai niads bera ver-con-ý

acions, bis uppueni goed.bumaorsd Indiffer-
suce gave rta over-anionlouinga ap àgtiey
algnifieanae. Ysl ibis vau lortlu ber indden
slarmjýs ber 00K panlon1 look!ug np, niIons!


